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1 arn always ready to buy rare starnps or collections containing niany ol issues. Sr-nall colcç
tions made ini the last ten years flot %vanted.
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iMàl specialty is thc stanips of Arnerican countries. Collectprs should obtain rny COMP-LETE

ILLUSTRATj--D PRICEI) CATALOGUE of these stamps. Price 25 CENTS, post free.
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I arn alw-ays prcpared to send Selections of good starnps to dealers at the loivest wholesale

rates. M), specialty is the starnps of Mexico and South1and Central Arnerica, from which countries
I import more starnps than any other dealer. Prices lov and terms of payment reasonable to par-
ties who can give %;-ooc REFERENCES.

Sheets of Starnps frorn i cent to $5 ecd are sent out to agents, .and 30 PER CENT COM..
'MISSION ALLOWED. Send for a trial lot. 1 have over 2,oo0 agents' naines on my books,
and do the largest approval business iii An1erica. ) that y-ou rnay depend on finding a good varietv
at reasonable prices. NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED.
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1 carry a conipiete line of Albums valued at from 20C. to $20.C0 each. The ALBUINS. Popular

Album containing spaces for over 3,000 stamps is the best album for sniall collectors, and can be had
at 30c. 55c and 75c. prepaid. The 75c. edition is the best albumn published for Iess than Si.5o. A
full list of our albumis and other publications wvill be found in our newv 36 page price list, whîch
wvill be sent f rec on application.

Mekeel's Address B3ook, containing naines and address of over 3,000 stamp dealers and collectors;
in ail parts of the 'vorld, has just been published, and is worth a great deal to any dealer or
collector. Book contains 224 pages and 'i *s bound in cloth, post free, $1.

The best Catalogue of Postage Stainps published in the Englishi language, is by Major
Edw. B. Evans, and is published in book form, 25o large pages, fully illustrated, bound in haif
leather. Price $2.5o post free.

'l'he FIilateliqe J-culriaul gof Amr
AMarge illustrated monthly magazine, dcvoted to the interests of starnp collecting. It is nov

iii its sixth year of publication. Subscription Soc. per year, foreig-n countries 87c. Sample
copy free. C r u a

and Price Lists of Packets, Albums, etc., sent free on application.
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